8-6-18
Foley JO Volleyball Meeting
Members present: Al Jenson, Mary Jenson, Carla Johnson, Kim Chmielewski,
Donny Chmielewski, Cori Gross, Mary Lewandowski
Others present: Sheila Wheeler, Jackie Gill, Stacy Graham
6:36 Meeting called to order by Al Jenson.
SECRETARY’S REPORT:
*Minutes from 4-31-18 meeting approved by board members via email and
posted on the web page: http://www.foleyjovb.com/board.
TREASURER’S REPORT:
*Current balance $17,994.15- Treasurer’s Report M-S-C.
COACHES CORNER:
*Need to find an assistant for Sheila. Corri putting on facebook and Mary
putting on email for parent. Sheila will ask Mr. Daehman. Availability
3:00-5:30 for practices and some games. Motion made “Come up with a job
description—budget for assistant coach not to exceed $1500 and we will do
math to figure out how much per practice/games” M-S-C (UPDATE: Andrea
Pelowski will be assistant coach)
Also need new practice jerseys (2 per player), replace 5 nets, 100 foot cord
for Aircat, Hudl or other videos.
*U of M team camp was a good camp for Varsity.
*Might change time of 7/8 grade summer Foley camp to earlier in day to
accommodate parents.
*Approve up to $200 for brats/drinks for overnight for 9-12 grade at Sheila’s
August 16th.
*Sheila will be ordering posters for team.
OLD BUSINESS:
*Fundraising:
*Jackie will look into water bottles fundraiser to start selling at
games/football soon.
*Donny will talk to Kristy Rakjowski about 50/50 at home games.
*Donny talk to Ashton Neis/Liberty Paper about donation.
*Watch for coaches clinic for JO coaches. Al will check with the U of M to see if
they have anything we could reimburse them for.
NEW BUSINESS:
*Foley Tournament Date 2019 April 6 and 7—Mary will confirm with
Alyssa.
*Jackie--On NCR website you can find other teams—send out flyer with
pictures of fieldhouse and HS and Elem gym to show teams what facilities we
have—capacity of 9 courts—to get more schools to come

*Al looking into an app called Tourney Machine to help with brackets and
schedules. Teams have to pay additional $10 for this. Can register and pay
online and send roster online.
*Monday, October 22nd at 6:30 parent meeting--Mary J will book High School
lunchroom with Alyssa. Sheila will come up with flyer and have 8th graders go
and deliver to younger kids.
*Sunday November 4th at fieldhouse
4th-6th grade 4:30-6:00
7th and 8th 6:00-8:00
9th and up 7:30-9:00
*Paper hand out evaluations were made by Cori and sent to Sheila for 7 th, 8th,
9th, and JV volleyball coaches to fill out before try-outs to get another
perspective on players and their strengths. Sheila doesn’t need paper copies
for Varsity.
*Hand out fundraiser things October 22nd
*Monday, November 26th Sweet Martha’s money/forms due.
*Clothing order due??
*Monday, December 17th 4:00-6:00 pick up for JO clothing, fundraiser cookie
dough, pay final registration.
*Drawing for raffle on Sunday, April 8
*If Varsity team is having meals before home games, JO will buy a tub with
paper products to store in Sheila’s room for players to use.
*Al will talk to Mr. Daehman about purchasing covering for fieldhouse
windows.
*8:32pm meeting adjourned M-S-C.
Next meeting: Tuesday, October 9th, at 6:30 at Al Jenson’s

